help i’m burning out

a zine by Franki 2019
hi!!!!!!!

nice to meet u!

at the time of writing, I am in my honours year of an animation degree at UTS.

it’s fun!!
in these last 4 years
i’ve been able to
develop a
strong work ethic!

i have also made

a lot of

mistakes :^)

this zine lists a few ways
i’ve been able to
stay on top of deadlines..
1. all nighters at uni are not worth it

10pm

omg a fun sleepover with friends

7am the next day
2. work smarter not harder

would u rather:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 1</th>
<th>DAY 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am - 4pm</td>
<td>9am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>working</td>
<td>working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm - 9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>netflix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

or:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 1</th>
<th>DAY 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6am - 2am</td>
<td>passed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>working</td>
<td>for 47 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. procrastination:

come on m8

you have to do the thing sooner or later

so if u do it now

then u can chill while everyone else is screaming internally the day before the deadline lmao

- my thought process, 2019
also this is unrelated but spite is my biggest motivation so there’s that.

thanks for reading

good luck with ur projects!!!!!!!